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I KXIKltKll ATTIIH l.nlll(IIITONTO.ST-OPI-Sl10N-

fll.A9S MAIL MATTIill.

Titi: English )U?n liml better styp fooling

'villi ilicvIilfcli'MilHiity.

Vnot-3- Indications llio present
tobc.tt Itself.

To catch spring an.l summer traclo

wlse business man nilvertlses now.
the

Ut'ltiNO the pist weelc'Uio avcraso green
! (racer trembled lor Hit! pearh crop.

Iitsnop, thiiveli'bratrd mind rcailnytttll
be lost If nttcmpts to road his own-min-

in rmr!Trk AtraiBfcrrlc3 sell at'a dollar- - v

flT.pi'boic wenVKlvii us a cent's woitb.

' 'SiiKtiMAN's southern jaunt ils"supposcd

'to produce a modcrate-slic- d presidential
Iboont.

Amoko politicians It Is a quesllon whether
'the south or icst holds the most avallablo
trumps.

He the. weathw.piophelsilet'ltilmjs alone

forawlilta snrlwand Hie fruit crop will

slide through.

TSAttCit ncmre Mn like ndlon, and aftr
wrostllng vvltti the elements for thirty days,
expired like a lamb.

I New York Statc'hlli-llrtmseun- the
Ulll'boom are tmvxMing slde'by sldo mis-

cry loves company.

The Philadelphia dives must go to

affls 'ottt-o- f the way place until the new

iayor.gcts 'broke In.

Tiik Dtlrojiren situation grows daiket
and more com'plloa'rpd. England's attempt
to coerce Ireland Is tyritntral-dhl- l despotic.

In many towns they say the peddlers
must co. They do o right on selllne
Ibelr damaged articles loiindisGreet pur-

chasers.

Tni; Times and rrets, or Philadelphia,
are At loggerheads over a dliputed clrcula
lon. In country journalism such small

inattcn-r?-?'B- o :ymenti

Tub American yacht, Coionct. won tl

recent race across the Atlantic In fourteen
days, nine houri and three minutes. After
a time England may realize that the
American colonies arc not to bo sneered at.

"Cine water question Is .apparently as
'aead.asdfiUllmd never been. The imporl-fance-- of

'introducing water here is evident
to all practical observers. It Is linpossiblx

tojind another town in the Lclilgh Valley
which has not a good supply of pure yiter.
Our mor.led men should move in this

THE LOCAL MEWSPAPEE.

The late Judge David Davis, of Illinois,
whose judgment on any Important prob-

lem was seldom questioned, expressed his
views as follows regarding the vatco of a
Secnlinewepapcr: "Each year every local
paper gives from $100 to $.'000 in fire lines
tor the boncht'Cf the community in which

it Is located. No other agency can or will
do this. Tiic. local editor, In proportion to
Vis means, does more for his town than
any other ten men, and in all fairness, m in
to man, he ought to be supported, not be- -

causc you happen to like lilm or admire his
writings, .but became a' local paper! the
Ifcest investment that a commcniiity can
make. It may notibe billllant or crowded
with great thoughts, but financially It is
more of a.btsielit to a community than a
teaeher or a preacher. Understand us now
we do not mean mintnlly or intellectually.
but financially, and yet on the mural qucs-

Sin vori 'itt find the majority of the. local
papers-o- the right side of the question.

editors of local papers do the
mod work for the least money of any men
on earth. Subscribe for your local papei,
not ni a charity, but as an investment.

SPECIAL LABOR CONVENTION

General Master Workman Powderly the
official head of the Knights of Labor, has
Untied a call for a special State Convention
of represeiiatives from the various assemb-
lies of Pennsylvania, to meet at llarrisburg
on the 7th instant. The call suggests that
one delegate be sent to represent every two
thousand members

In his official call, and also In the Jour
nal of fiiffcti iaior of Philadelphia, the
accredited organ of the order, Mr. Powder
ly gives his reasons for tho call so clearly
as to fully justify his action. Ho refers to
the fact tlut there are scores of bills pend
Ing In the Legislature relating to the Inter
ests of labor, some of which are chiefly
vicious In their features, whlln others with
wise alms need more careful and authorita
tive revision than ho can assume to give on
Ms official responsibility. lie refers to the
fact that signatures to petitions are often
obtained in favor of measiucs which tin
considerate jiHgtnent of the wurklngmon
would condemn, and legislators are thus
compelled to choose between suppoiliiig
bills which would be injuries to tlut whol
State or offending their constituents. II
believes that the beet way to meet the
difficulty and to assure juJleious and prac
tical legislation In behalf of Industry, is t

call the representative men of the order to
gcther at the Capitol, ami there confer, by
committee, with all in the Legislature wh
favor liberal enactments on the subject
and carefully scrutinize the arIons pemlin
measures and glto an oillclal approval o

such as may be aoproed after the most
patient Inquiry. He wisely suggests that
'It would be far better to select .i few of
the most Important measures, sav, for iu
tance, cuch ns relate to the store ordc

system and the mining or mine ventilation
laws of the stale.''

We are glad- - to see tills call from M

Powderly. lie s'ales the exact truth w he
he suggests that there Is danger alike of
tho failnre of good and the success of bad
legislation, unless the intelligent and dis
passionate, representatives of labor shall
accept the responsibility of directly confe
Ing with legislator on the subject. All
uch experiences must be productive

great praellc.il good to the order. It will
bring them into relations with those who
tavo broader responsibilities than pertain
to any one Interest of the fitale, and the

xperbni'e pil ucd will tend to conserve and
broaden the vlrnx and aims of thn Knight
of Labr. The delegates to appear at Har-

rlsburz will be received and consulted with

the respect to which the great interest tl
represent Is entitled, and It is highly in
bablc that tome witc legislation may

defeated without eitposlng legislator to

criticism from their labor cniiitituenu
Altogether moye It a wise one, and
mutual good to both employer and cm.
ployed should result from It.

. irUl to the Camiu.n ADVWMTli.

Macattlay has saM tuat'Wstory should
not bo niacin up solely of the gossip of
courts and the battles of Mugs, but It

should treat largely-o- f the lives of the com-

mon peopl;"iind the man who devotes his
time to "Studying the '.Ives of the common
people In New Yoik, will hoi find the
tlilrmc unfruitful Looking over the paper
tho other morning the first advertisement
that caught my eye was "A young ben-tlema- n

desires a situation as nARKCi:r-Kit;"-an- d

In mi adjoining column "A
I,a:iy takes In washing at Iter own liouse.'

lively

Fulton

Now. there is earthly 4iy there cecdliigly heavy job, Is nothing calls'of yeas and nays
be very gentlemanly barkeepers tmn smlto thn and s beforo Leglslatuo as

ana very ladylike wasner-wome- out T1)e Catholics appear to be n,is. As Indicative of tho Intenco Interest
question propriety as whether It Js getting along comfortably) audit, taken in the progress counts

aineruscineir gcimniy ,,ot nppCar that tho'Pope has murdered It Is Mentioning 500 yea
connection uusiness. um uie nnvlindv seesour wern im .vr.Ulv

pioiession ho la to save Us. If Unmrentlv wantln'c Own tally,
tnc iiouiesi caning ins Gospel work all ho wanted, could Tho Clerk's desk was- - cleaned out. an

mat uie irjtrcsuon. lie supplements ins
advertisement the fact that lie Is

strictly temperate; an admirable recom
mendation for oenti.kman who retails
whiskey, and one that should not be

'looked. Tho other day overheard con
yersallon between liquor and
customer, which had moral. ho cus
tomer had ordered' gallon of mash,
which the merchant had sent homo; but

the demijohn arrived the customer
found cork suspiciously loose-sug- gest- tmjimembers of his late, and matter, that lid not
Ing the fact the unfaithful messenger
might have been stapling quality of
his six dollar Old Crow, so ho went to the
merchant and made his complaint, and
wlratdo-yo- think he replied? "Oh. slr.tho
cork being loose In your dsmljohn signifies
nothing; there Isn't hi nty employ-wh-

touches drop of whiskey. don't
drink myself, and won't man
about my store who does." What do you
think' Of that? If dynamite bomb had ex
pluded under mc'I coiiltt not havo been
inore astonlshed. and the mar.'who bought
the whiskey looked as if he had been hit
over the head with sandbag. For
last week have-bee- trying to figure out
whether to cdll tlils high moral courage or
monumental check. But to return to Ihe
young oeOTi.ejian who desired to become

barkeeper. If he wishes to distinguish
himself In hh 'profession, he will not have
to gropo his way In dark, for observed

glaring slgmon Bowery "Instruction
jlvcn iu the scientific of
uilxetl drinks'; codktttils, smashers and
juleps, prepared In the scientific man

ncr, and according to latest and most
approved formulas." This looks like busi
ness: here Is benefactor of his race
professor who cau give you the exact quan
tity of sugar, Angustora, lemon, auslnllie,
Vermouth and quassi and other Ingredi
cuts, which will ruin you dicestion and
end you to lunatic asylum or to

If this young gentleman wishes to rise rap- -
Idly in chosen profession, by all means
Ict 'hlUi apply to this Bowery .professor.

There is no question that ("he saloons are
getting to bo the most delightful places of
recreation in city. A few ago.

ml man could start the whiskey business
with few barrels and kegs, couple of
dozen glasses, looking-glas- s behind tho
ounter and few cheap ornaments,

that day Is past. To-da- y we plenty
saloons the Interior trimmings and furn

ishings of which are wortli from fifty to
liundrd thousand dollars. Ned Stokes'
barroom at tho Hoffman, used to be

onder and delight of yisltlng countrymen
and some countrywomen; there are
plenty of others tilled with magnificent pic-

ture' and costly tell of
the marvellous of ivhlskey busi
ness. The lower class saloons are Initiat-
ing the style of their more opulent and
high-tone- neighbors big lunches and easy
chairs being provided for the guests. If
the temperance people made half the

ffort to catch customers that the saloons
lo, we might see greater temperance liar
est. Several attempts have been made

here at starting temperance rcstautints,
temperance coffee houses, dairies and other
stabllsliinents, all under temperance sup

ervision; have never seen one where
there was the slightest effort to make them
comfortable or attractive. Some have

that wcro scrupulously clean
there was nothitig homelike or comfortable
about t'icin-thc- y had cold,cheoilcss,for
bidding sort of an air, and the lady who
sat beside small table near the door,
dropped her or her sewing just long
enough to give you change, as she sunk
back in her chair when tnat duty was per
formed, she seemed to say In no uncertain

"Don't you at ine, or I'll call
policeman." Then the coffee and tea
might be indicted libel; while the steak

the chops furnished ample ground for
foi obtaining money under

false pretenses.
While on the subject of restaurants, there

is remarkable one on Broadway, known
ks The Gentlemen's Buffet, and the lucky
pioprletor Is rapidly rolling up fortune.
On either beautiful black walnut
buffets, and these at the opening of lunch
are piled high with all sotts of tcmptim:
edibles. Sandwiches are there, by tin
thousand, of all kinds. Smoking hot
corned beef hash, no swindle, but good
very good; all sorts of cakes. Milk,

tea; and milk, milk; and
tea, means lea; and coffee, coffee.
Sandwiches, coffee, tea and milk only llvo
cents, and stout plate of and beans
or hash only ten cents. You would bo
surprised lo see the men who lunch there.
Kich meichants, bank clerks, brokers from

Street, and speculators on 'change,
messenger boys, doctors lawyers, all
weiebusy as bcs. The singular feature
of the place that you go In, help yourself
to what you want, call for anything within
your reach, and then is lei entirely to
your honor to say how much you one as
you go out. Nobody wntrhes you or lakes
any nccouut of what cat except jour- -
self. On guli'3 out you step up to young

near the door, and say live tongue
sandwiches, three pig's feet, plate of
corned beef hash, cream cal.es, three
cups of coffee and plate of stewed tiipe
upon which, young gentleman hands
you check.whlch you pass over with your
cash to very pretty young lady ..nd the
thing is done. Unless mat) is very hun-

gry, twenty-fiv- e cents will give him Out-

class lunch.
A benevolent lady of this city, however,

eoneelu'd the Idea, that there were thou,
sands here who could spare quarter
fur meal, and for those whom fortune or
misfortune has knocked out, she has pro-

vided llftfcn places in different of the
city, where the hungry tramp cau
meal for ono cent. Yes, sir; big bowl of
tonp and chunk of bread, of good chari-
table proportions for one cent; in fact it

hus teemed and moie unwise legislation self on the outside of two of those chunks

the

slings hi ' cent ami calls tor iiasn or in me oenaio an oui nmo oeen rcati
coffee. doii t; know now long It will hold first time, whilst of tho hundred
out, luit wc ought riot to hear of any more 'and 'two bill Introduced In tlieHouse,
stnrvutlotr'case9-a- s "lone as you feed- there are over1 one hundred to bo road for

inatr or woman on three cents day. f tho first time. Of these bills, appropriation
Tho papers'are full of departure of bills will In all cases-har- e preference In re- -

Urothcr Fnlton from hts charge In the city gard to legislation,

6f Brooklyn, where he has made it rather Some or the tncnUs tit tho Honor men
for the world, the flesh and the dcvM, Uvlio have hero fighting the Brooks

for the' past ten years. Brother ulton is ;nign Ucease bill, belting that there would
rrat-- 'man of peace, he is fighter rroni the not-b- fouud 101 members of tho House to
word go, and the arch enemy of man' had vot0 for the bill on final passage. The vot- -

better keep his weather eye open 'When ng on the hill has been very close nil
Brother girds on his mmdr and through, and Heading Cleric Harry Huhn
snorit. He has laid himself out-r.- ex- - avs that there never been so nianv

no reason whlcli less the upon any bill
should not to Pope the In tcpi-yca- r upon

u is Ilip ?ni luIgh
a of to very docs of the last
a wise iniiig 10 in week worth that

Willi titeir late v. hnt.'Itrathcr'l'iilton nn.l n lUt.
young genuemaii in scarcu oi a danger and going to keen his
cnoose wiiiim reacur 'Was he and
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find two or three hundred years good solid
work-i- Brooklyn; and as-h- isunore near
ly allied to the Protcstontsjhan to the sect
he proposes to save, It might not bo bad
Idea 'for his lleyerenco to remember that
chArlty 'begins.. at home. Ihe CaUiolid cleverly took Into camp last Thursdar.
church ha? an army of trained evangelists offering vote for $5d license for town--
who understand the needs of their flock's ships If they will support
much better than It Is possible for Brother which Mr. Itlng proposes loKct In when
Fulton tQj.do. Bettcfi Jet the job out .to come up agalnufor !6nsldera
them, aiid.tuui his' spiritual batteries ion hiou. Mr. Clirltzman has"a'greef
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he will doubtless find that ho has not much
religion tosparehy the tlntehc-getMhroug-

with them. If we are to judge lit future
work on the. by his past
success in the Protestant church, tha har
vest will not bo great. Ho came here from
Boston to tho Hanson Place Baptist ehurch' oslllon would bo more fully 'Explained to

one Of the strongest and most respectable
churches In Brooklyn, and It was'not long

till the congregation was by the ears, and
Brother Fulton stepped down and out. He
then started in with a tew faithful follow
ers, and shortly after he was installed In

the Skating I.iiik, where ha expected in a
very siiort 'time to'knock otit Bee'chir and
Talmage. There was only one thing lack
ing it ml that was a congregation. Brother
Fulton's ten work 'Brooklyn and will any new Capitol
not been satisfactory; he contrived to
keep In exceedingly warm water all that
time, and on one occasion even Ids brother
ministers, whose motto Is "Lovo one an
other," found It impossible to stand him,
and gave him the grand bounce. If Broth
er Fulton is determined on his work of

evangelization, would respecjfttlly public opinion approves the construction
gest that he try Ids hand at first 'on some

weaker institution than the Catholic
church. Then, If he succeeds, let him pre
pare himself for his work by n long term of
fasting r.nd prayer, not less than fifteen oi
twenty years; then, If he still feels called
on to etangelize the Pope, let him sail in.

The financial world lias been badly shak
en by tho sudden disappearance of air.
Lawton. a few months ago ho had a
commercial rating of and by
many was supposed to be worth a million.
lie was marked "Very good" by Bradstreet
but his creditors don't think so It
Is a mystery what ho did with all the money.
Some say poker might tell the story; how
ever that may be, when it came to the
homestretch lie scooped everything lie could
lay his bauds on and skipped.- In till
heavy defalcation six minor rascals were
lost sight of. but the American colony at
Montreal had an addition of seven last
week. Our Canadian brothers had bettci
lookout, or some of theso talented entle
men will be .getting naturalized, and then
they may run for ofilce; If they do, stand
from under. Br.oAnniyji,

Our State Capital CorrespoiiileiiGe.

Special to the Carhon Aivocatk.
M.uicir SO, 18S7.

The announcement that Mastei Work
man Powdeily will bo here on April to
look after the interests of the workingmen
is likely to add some piquancy to tho erratic
course of legislation in the alleged Interest
of the laboring classes. All sorts of
bills are now pending, and once in a while
ono of them conies up, when half of the
members got on feet to tell how much
they love tho worklnsman. Each of
score will declare that It Is his special care
to see that the laboring man gets what he
wants. When, however, the details of the
bills am discussed, It is found that each of
the friends of has Ids peculiar Idea,
and they all clash and jar each other so
violently that the gets Into a wrangle
and tangle, and is finally glad to drop the
subject without mnking any progress
Some of the members who claim to repre
sent labor organization are opposed lo Mr.
Powderly's move, and declare that they
will not listen to his delegates, nor to him,
cither. Mr. Itobertson, of, Pittsburg, will
probaoly backup whatever the Knights ask
for if it should not clash wllh what Christo
pher Magee asks for, Mr. Itobertson
divides the, leadership of the Interests of
tho Knights on the floor of tne House with
Mr. Holhcrsall, of Philadelphia, liobert
son, who Is familiarly known as "Andy,'
has the best pair of lungs in tho House,
and w hen he talks he can lie heard over In
the Senate chamber. His language Is not
Addisonian, to say the least. The other
night Speaker Boyer called him to the chair,
and the House promptly proceeded to have
fun witli 111 in. He was mixed up Willi all
sorts of complex motions, and tlia House
soon became a bedlam. "The members
will pleaso the aisles," called out the
distracted speaker. "Better send for the
scrub-wome- n to do that," said a voice, and
thcro was a great laugh at the Speaker pro

cxpcn$ftl Pluallyj .v,!eu, he eould
stand the racket no loiger,' he adjourned
the House without waiting for any ono to

a motion for that purpose.
As was anticipated, llio ttcnaio has re

stored the clause exempting manufacturing
corporations and limited partnerships to
the Shapley Itevenue bill. The country
members iu the llouso who knocked this
section out are still determined to stand by
that action, and declare that they will not
vote for1 the bill with this amepdmcnt. It
was upon this section that the much talked
of country combine was mado which was
expected to do so much for tho legislation
for tho country, hut which has not as yet
amounted very much. It Is possible
that the Revenue bill may fall, after all,
oyer this dispute, which coiisiderlns that

is a Commission to revise all the
Stale recnue laws provided for, which will
consider Ihe subject thoroughly and report
to the next Legislature, will not be the
greatest misfortune, In the world. This
patching up of tho revenuo laws recalls the
fact that ir 1871 tho enacting clause and the
title of a revenue bHtvfre passed and tho
bill signed by. theJJovef nor before tho law
itself was Imcerted. blx months elapsed
befere tthe law was rlften in, but it stood

... ..1.1 .In. Iw.fAU IO?lior toou: inai is mutiny smnniea oy in me kuou um ui uciutc mi., i,.

extra supply had to he prdcurcd from the
printer. The friends of a licenso graded
according to sales 'have made a counter
proposition to Mr. Chritzni.in and thte'

counlry members whom Mr. Brodks so

to a

flock,

to

think that ho could afford 'to go after a
bird ip tho bush amt'let- - the bird in the
hand get away' from liltn.

Speaker Boyer's bill 'for patching up the.
Capitol building passed second reading
thls'weck under ft promise that the prop--

the House ori third reading and tho plans
of Improvement be submitted. Although
the Speaker is 'fayorable to the plan In
preference to an entire new building, the
bill is only his by request, and is a concoc--tlo- n

by influences which In thp .qnd would
degenerate the Improvement Into 'a job.
The Harrlsbnrg Board of Trade'Is ltdmlcal
to the measure, as they argue rightly that
it Is only putting good Inoney after bad.

years In has retard project
has

Only

House

for to come. Very general
ment among tho Senators and Reprcsenta
lives deprecates tlic expenditure of any
large sum on the present buildings, and Is

favorable to tho exploitation of the project
for new buildings during the interval be-

tween tlils and the next Assembly, and If

I vdilg- -'

labor

their

labor

clean

tern's

make

their

years senti

a complete new building.

WasMgoii Gossip.

rrom our Special Correspondent;

Paxtox.

aud

Washington. T. C, Mar, 2S,'S7.
Mb. L'hitok: Although the weather contln

lies cold the days-ar- lulht and pleasant, and
evidences of the openfug of spring time abound
upon every lialid. The buds are tmlsting upon
the earlier railetles ot trees, and crocusc and
other blossoming plants are la .lull .Jilossom In
mo pants am; puoiic Krounu.

As tho time approaches lor the opening of the
great National Drill llio headqtiaitcrs of the
eoninilltce,lialngtIie matter In charge, prctents
n.very active appearance. Sliltnrv organizations
fiom every State In tho union havo notified the
commute of thelrlntentloii of participating In
llio coiltcits. and It Is probable that at least fif
teen thousand men will bo Included In the grund
review, to be, hwd upon the cIohIuk day. Al
though the success or the tiji.tcrtaUlnsliad long
slum ui-t- (isMui-u- uiu uiiun Miuiy wiic-- 11:11

existed regarding the concessions to
ironi rauroau cumimnie.'t.'lmis prevented mam
military organizations from Inclining the ex
pense of the journey. Since it has been decide)'
that all of the trunk lines or the country arc to
carry passengers at less th;tn one-ha- fare, the
coinmiltoe has been Jubilant, and there U ha
longer a doubt Put that the National will
lie taxed to its uttc()uost to accommodate it
guests during "drill week." As the last day or
tho diill will occur upon Decoratloii'Day. It is
proposed that the lilllng military shall vlt the
National Cemetery nt Arlington, and iiastUnatc
In thp decoration ceremonies, .and as the uiuto
by tho Jing llildgo Is .circuitous, n mntooii
bridge Will be thrown acioss the river, at the
foot of I) street, for use upon that occasion.

fhere seems to ho no relation bsiweeu the
railroad collision and the Patent OlDce, but ono
of tho direct-resul- ot Iho if rent railroad disas-
ters in Vermont and Massachusetts,' has bctn to
stimulate tho, Inventive minds throughout the
country, and they have set at work lo Invent
something that will supply mi acknowledged
pablie need, and the Patent Ofilce Isbeinglloodtd
with applications for patents tor a great variety
of devices rormodirj Ing tho danger Incident to
the pi esent means of heating railway cars. No
Icsi than three hundred md shl.y applications
ot this class havo been received clurlnu Iho past
six weeks, and the number Is Increasing daily.

une oi tuo staple Institutions ot the National
(lovernmeiit Is the office otthe Sergeanl-at-Arm- s

ot tho llouso ot llcpresentatlvcs. It Is at tuts
ofllcc that thn employees ot Iho House sldo of
the Capitol receive their monthly payments, and
the office Is open tho jcar around. Amoni: the
Members in tho city, who visited thoofllco H day
or two since, was l.cprcscntatlvo L. Scott, ot
Pennsylvania. Mr. Scott had not drawn any
portion or Ids salary lor more than ayear.and he
reoelvcd Ironi tho cashier Ja.oao, which Is said
to have been tile largest sum ever paid lo a single
Individual In the history ot the ofllco.

ino won: oi tno Tension titllco Is Increasing so
rapidly that there Is a likelihood ot the ofilce be- -

Ing swamped unless there Is a let up. Ilurliii
the past week C.H7 new claims wero-illc- d: 2.317
elatius weie rejected, and 2.117 allowed; and the
total number now pending Is 237.U7. The Mexi-
can pension claims arc coming In In largo man
beis, and It Is not seen how It is possible to dls
pose ot tho number before tho end of the fiscal
year, ending Juno no, ISfS. The $G,otxj,ooo, and
over.appropilatcd for this class of claims imi- -t

be paid out before that time, or else, whatever
liahiucu Is on hand turned Into the Trcasiuy.
nils win probably necessitate another appropria
tion by Congress as It is next to luipo'-stbl- c to
Dually dispose of the lOoo claims which ills
estimated uUlbo filed; Tim claimants are be
ginning to understand tho situation, and arc
accordingly pressing their claims for all they ate
worth. II,

Zola's Works are Sarah's Pnda.
J."rora the I'lilUdclplila i'rcus.

It is tn fllut S.ir.lll ttprntirif-d- nrn
llctinir tli:it ft will ben lniitr Him hffnrt. aiiihiI.

literal lire powwi the frccilom of inollvt1
ami ivvaiiiu'iu union iiisiiiiiiuHiu-.- s in la's vvnrx.
'I li'.s no say Is rlicrring, for It enouuiaKei tho
Iiihi that llti't'uturo may not be put Iu

Experiment on Hayes- -

From the Ban rrunci-tei- i Ilxitmliier.
They have made nil nliortlvo ntli-nin- t tn rosiir.

iti-- III lsrliam Yimnir in Utah. To fh.iu.t rh
of hrlnulns ilcail inpii to II e, nonio

niiu iiukmi iry uirir iiami mi 11. ii. uayet. a
iniiuru in inai tiiri'i'iiim won hi saiisly everyuouy

Frivats Life Yearns for Them.
from tho rhllaililphia Times.

More than u score of tho Ilarrlsburs lcctslntora
are
lua privitle life.

thnnsch r Into u ceicuc anil last

Hqusb and Lot For Sale !

The iitiilerhluncd otters hU IInua niul
sj? Lot, yltualo oppotlto the rAimo.v Ai- -

vouatko . on iuuk Hirpt-t- . i.ciiii'i
ton. la.. for sale. Tho lot U alumt no ui
anu ine nouse is n y 1'r.imo Willi hltme
uasemcnt. i- or lurtiicr ruriicinar ran on

JOHN II. HKNDUlt.
Or at tho Advocate Orm-it-,

March Mli.lSsT-tvv- "

Publio Notice
TSii iinifc'rienpii wnnlrt hrnhv Hrn nfittr n

the public (hat lift has urvliasei"i ot Charles MIK
ii r, nr., ui vt piasiKiri, viiriwui emimy. ra., me
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Now Ulvcitisemcnts,

Absolutely tPure.
This nowder never varli". A marvel of imrlty.

slrenptli anil wlidlesmncness. Moie croiumileat
than the ordinary klml.i.nml riinnnt bo soli) In

wini uie intiiuiuiic in low lev, jsiiuii
nelRl'it.alnm nr pim ilers. HaW only
In rtms. lloval Uaklng 1'uwder tenipnny, too
Wall Street! . V. aus

. . S. njty. , !'C rill

"We are d to meet the
Gland Rush for

Spring and Stiriirner
Clothing

with one 6f the choicest and most
qdmplcte assortments of

Spring and Summer
Fabrics!

Including all the very latest pat
terns m seasonable

Cassimers, Woorsteds,
Corkscrews, &c,

which we make-u- p in the latest
and most substantial styles at
prices that cannot be approached
for cheapness by any merchant
tailoring establishment in the
Lehigh Vallcv. Ilcmcmbcr, wc
positively load in the Merchant
tailoring Business !

Boots and Shoes and
Slippers !

"Wo have them for Gentlemen,
Ladies', Misses and Children,
All sizes At all prices. We
particularly call the attention of
mir Lady patrons to the justly
celebrated Morrow Shoe, un-

questionably the finest shoe in
the market. '

Our Gent's Furnishing
Department

la complete in cverv particular:
and includes the latest and most
popular styles in

HatSjCapSjCoilarSjCuiTs,
and Gents Novelties.

Before purchashing elsewhere
call and see our large and ele-

gant assortment

Of Merchant Tailoring
Goods !

fm prices aie positively lower
than the lowest.

Very Respectfully,

The Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehightoin

Dr. G. T. HORN,

--AT THE--

Central Drug Store,

oit. tiik ruiiiHO hquark,

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

prepared for the HUMMKIt Tit AD I?
tv Hit a fresh supply ot

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice "Wines & Lltmor'i

Ci

day

Full Line of

WALL PAPERS
x n- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in nil styles, at all prices.

be vvo.,1.1 p.,h!o hunSry twin, to put
as Koalas UW all tlie same. Tills, of Uielj.li. set oi harness set liar-- f"S .J.

Hut eoftYe an.l tea will, bread at the sa.no course, could ..ot lujn under Hie present .ftfc OT)eCt&C16S
.ate. The cent, of course, does not nay Constitution. Tlicy used to do queer things

:iii..elves notice and vvarnitiR, ihauinv, person meif-- X
ino

rtrinif; utiu saiu i intra, wiiiril liu
oauediiiiiiiwiiiHi.hame tothcsaia chas. fiftod to the eve rind satisfaction

.1... Willi 1'iiaiv. -
ocuevoiem peouie, vvno oeueve in uiisivrui ino iuue, umm ...v uaa an - stiviiitfv VEHEIt

.
of charity. The paying Is, what Uwyrs can possibly do In way ! legislation to Weissport, Marcli )7, iRrt llr2--4- n , blarnllleet

gars, etc.
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A. J. LitzenLereer's Column.

Come and see nty Stock of

They hre'too 'Avdl'kttoWn to need
any comment from inc.

Whrita pleasure it ;is'to mount
our Riding, or follow behind our
Wnlkiiif' Cultivator, and see the
splendid work they will do in n
cornfield.

The McDaniel's Sulky Plow is
a good one-- ; and so is my Corn
Planter.

Mowers, Tedders, Reapers and
Flay Hake a lull line. You
need them and mine are the hest.

Next you w ant

46

Or perhaps, something like this

And if you do, you can also
add at very little extra expense a

To properly prepare your land
you need a

And to seed it again a

I5ut you must not forget to use
a quantity of

i r .is?

And in this cdnnection wc
might say that we car. ' supply
you with an article that is nutcii
ahovc the average grade gene-erall- y

s 11 hy other parties.
wlnle it is not necessary to

show you more cuts this time, it
is yet in season lo mention that
wc have a full line of

Corn Shelters, Spring
Tooth Harrows, Wheel- -

Barrows, Feed Cutters,
BarjxWire, Poultry Wire,

And should not olnit to mention

Along with it. Nor

PUMPS !

Nor

OILS ! OILS !

Nor

SEEDS !

-- :o:-

Low Prices ana Honest Dealii.

:o:- -

A. J, Litzenberger, Ant.,

1e m Below L. & S. Depot,

i Baat Street, MiM, tm

WHAT WE CLAIM !

WE OLMM THAT OUR

RbyalBone Superphosphate
is the best Phosphate in the Stdto for the mondy. It sella at

. $27
QurHigiiG

.00 Per Ton
raue Amencus Brand

is equalled bv few surpassed by none. The nco i

'$35.00 Per Ton!
Wc have'heen selling the above grades of Phosphates for tho

past I IVE YEARS. Our sales have increased every year.
that shows what our Phcjsphates are. No other agents can sell
you the above brands, except

Reuben Kemerer, Our Sub-Age- nt.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ADAM MEHEKAM f& S0&,
G&JNEEAL AGENTS,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.
March 11, 1887-

nulled

--3m

Lvuioiiton, Maiich 20, 18S7.
TO THE PUllLW:

about twenty years ajro, we notlficci 'th'c'puh-11- c
that wc would move our Drug Store, (then in tho

rooms now occupied hy llloscanil llaga.nan) into our
NEW DHUG feTOKE KOOM on Dank street, then
iu course of completion. Tho Hon. A. J. Darling
Induced ns, hy tlic pursuaslve influence of, tile KU
mighty Dollar, to close tip our hnslnessafitl leh'se'ouf
new room to him. This was amicabiv a.Tnngel,and
for twenty years the oldest Drue Store. Stand was oc-
cupied by'none other than the Drua llusiness.

At tliis lato day, TWENTY YEA KS AFTElt
OUIOIXAL DATE, we repeat notice, that wo
will open a FIHST-CLAS- S D11UG STOIiE In our

rdom, refitted anil cnlarRed, to suit the growing
demands of Hoomins, Buzzing Doraugli.

RR7.Rshiirfi.IRA7.

-- IS HEADQUARTERS POR- -

GENERAL IIARt)WAEE
a

ALL KINDS OF GOAL, &c
OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa
We have opened the largest line of

Dress Goods ever
Shown in this Valley !

Comprising the Latest Novelties in

Woolen Dress Goods, Friese
Beaded Velvet, .FrieseJ, Dotted,

Stviped aud Plaids, Woolen Plaida
And Stripes in Great Variety.
We have made special efforts in 50 Cent

line, comprising Plaids, Striped and Plain.

All the NeW Shades.

I--I. GUTH & SON,
634 Hamilton Street, AllentoWn, Pehn'a;

1B80

Aityoiir retnttrr for llio jMnNtlaan' fiS Sliuo.
C'ulillnii t B'mu ivcoinnirnil julirlur

innknn Inrarr p KI. Illllae
nrlnliinl Mhluio c.iuo.
kuunrlnleutlirlr uwu l. Pv o tlripllnj to
l.llllit uh-n-l tin tri.iitu11i.il nt tlw '.Ipinwl.
Nunc C.riiuliiu uhIvdh bum Iiiu lliln otnmp

.TcrCctlcstr, CIO OLJr&F.
tu Umi 'ii, Ccrea and

licd. U ut Cutf Hit, Unex-

I. V 'teal tLM.a -

!

,

m. i aUJ tv lifu-it- ju In
(iMiu iivnvuvruf (vie inn

imihb in nil. taio or

Si,

OurceleliratfMlfactitnr pithIiic' larfff-- r quantity
cf Hivxs nf thU Krude ili.in ftuy either t.vtvry Ju ibe
wnrlit. Thrmititiwl who war iticm will tell oiithtt
rraon IT ot(n.U them, J II I S JU:Nr 'J
fill OK fT IbohU uuuiiiii'aL'.iu la i)umtilltjr.

Full lines of the above slioes for salu by

LEADING RETAILERS
THitOUOHOUT THE U 8i

Mar. 2mw

I A MHO WEXIJ I'OK rubllc-itlons-
,

I AINIir 'th maiM. describing Mlnupw
..f,!,tl jkota, Montana,

lihiiin. Wiishliit'ibn Rod . the free Gov- -

I crmui-ji- t liidi aiul 1nv 1'ilcu Kallioatl
1WWJSr" MMTriiCI. fll.A7.lXO
ami riMllUK LAMJii now oeu to Settlers

free Adilresi,
CHAM.

Com, S V II H.. Ht I'aul, Mlnu.
tteow leh 19

Just

our

our

It.

Wl Wl tJ

an.

our

OctbWrOO

Ttrriiurj.

PRACTICAL HOESE - SHOEING.

The unilprslKnocI. linvlus hmiglit the
l AllltOX Itilt'SK UI.XfKSSIlTll STAND oi

Y, .1. Mt'iuiiiel, has imicurf il the wrvlrvs ot O,
i. iiiL.i.1 aiiii, u i THt'iifHi jiurt.onuvr UL

Kiitoii. All klmU 6t I CbTOJI WOltK neauy
nuil cheaply done.-

HorsosSKdeing a Spooialty.
l'lfaso rIvo iii a call and be convinced.

It. J. IIONGEN,
Feb lOklm North Street, Ihlghton.

Wanted Agenti to tell the New Book by

Hon. JAMES G. BLAINil
The great qneHtlous of tho day ably dUcunwmbjr
Anirrlra'a mid hinnt opiilar lUiteiidan

rrlcraU). hum toliave an enormous nalo.
AiientJ should apply quick to eci're choice ter-- ,
rltorv. l or lull u:lleular nddress. llUllllAltD
llltoTllKUS, l'ubllshers, T.'J Chtjlnnt atmt,
riilUUelpbla. (tbltHw

Subscribe Now.


